
 

 

What’s On across the Towong Shire: Upper Murray, Mitta Valley and Lake Hume  

What’s On May 2024  
 
 
May is magic for long drives, Mother’s Day, morning teas and markets. Indulge in 
the warmth of sunny autumn days as you soak up the sun and scenery, 
discovering all that this incredibly beautiful region has to offer in autumn.  
 
— 

 
Woodland & Wetland Bird Walk with Birdlife Australia’s, Ben Humphries  
Thursday 2 May | Giltrap Road, Mitta Mitta | 9am  
 
The Mitta Valley is an outdoor enthusiast’s playground and bird lovers will be particularly excited to learn that Ben 
Humphries, from Birdlife Australia, will be leading a woodland and wetlands bird walk through a range of habitats in 
the Mitta Valley. Celebrating the splendid work of people involved in creating, protecting and enhancing bird 
habitat, learn how to identify birds and gain a better understanding of threats. Bookings essential. Call 0428 244 
033.  
 
— 

 
Tathra2Tintaldra Degustation  
Friday 3 May | Tintaldra Hotel | 6pm 
 
Where the uncrowded beaches, untouched national parks and undiscovered coastal wilderness of the Sapphire 
Coast meets the wines of the north-east Victoria’s Buller Wines Estate Vinyard. Brought to you by the Tintaldra 
Hotel, the Tathra2Tintaldra degustation experience offers seven courses perfectly paired with seven wines, 
promising to tantalise your taste buds and broaden your culinary horizons. Review the menu and book today.  
 
— 

 
Holistic Wellness Workshop  
Saturday 4 May | 116 Bonds Road, Nariel Valley | 10am 
 
Gather with Sandy Chapple and her animals at the beautiful property of ‘Sandy Acres’ and learn about the variety 
of healing modalities Sandy offers in this introductory workshop. With a goal of weaving equine and animals into 
personal healing, you will explore the importance of positive affirmation, grounding oneself and spatial awareness 
through seeking a stronger connection with nature and animals. Get in quick to book your tickets. 
 
— 

 
Honouring Lives, Celebrating Memories - Granya Cemetery 
 

Sunday 5 May | Granya Cemetery | 10am -12noon 
Sunday 26 May | Talgarno Cemetery | 2pm – 4pm  
 
Community members, family, friends, and those interested in the history of the region are invited to partake in the 
‘Honouring lives, celebrating memories’ event. Taking place over three different days, covering three different 
cemeteries, come on a guided tour of the Granya Cemetery on Sunday 5 May starting at 10am and of the Talgarno 
Cemetery on Sunday 26 May from 2pm. Learn from memorable stories that will connect you to our regions past 
and history. Gold coin donation to support maintenance. For further information, call Julie on 0412 433 499.  
 
  

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/hollistic-wellness-workshop-tickets-873276352077?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


  
 

 

Max Rooke - Guest Speaker in the Upper Murray 
Saturday 11 May | Upper Murray Events Centre | 6pm  
 
Gather your friends and family to come and engage with guest speaker Max Rooke, who will entertain you with his 
stories and insights from during his career as an AFL football player and coach, to his post playing journey of self-
discovery that has seen him develop passions in nutrition, breathwork, cold exposure and mindfulness as well as 
other healing modalities. Enjoy a meal and social night out as Max talks of the euphoria of playing at the top, 
winning two grand finals, as well as the setbacks of career ending injuries. Book your tickets or table online today.  
— 

 
Upper Murray Farmers Market  
Saturday 11 May | Attree Centre Corryong | 9am – 12noon  
 
Under the changing colours of the autumn leaves, come together for a warm and heartfelt Upper Murray Farmers 
Market to round out a sensational season before taking a break over the winter. May is a marvellous month for 
seasonal produce, products and local creations, with the Upper Murray Farmers Market a treasure trove of goodies 
to get you ready for winter and to create a direct connection with the Upper Murray. Enjoy a great morning out! 
 
— 

 
Mother’s Day Lunch  
Sunday 12 May | The Wool Press Granya | 11am  
 
Showing love and appreciation for all the amazing mums, and mum figures, out there, bring the whole family and 
treat your mum to a delicious meal in a cozy setting surrounded by picturesque views. Organised by the Talgarno 
Primary School, show your appreciation for everything she does with a special lunch just for her. Enjoy a 
memorable day filled with great food, live music, good company, and lots of love. Don't miss this opportunity to 
make your mum feel extra special! Place your booking and email to confirm dietary requirements.  
 
— 
 

Talgarno Trivia Night  
Friday 24 May | Talgarno Hall & Recreation Reserve | 6:30pm  
 
Join us for a fun-filled trivia night on Friday 24th May and set your cap at becoming the Talgarno Trivia masters of 
the year! Gather your friends and reserve a table for 6-8 people by emailing talgarnorecreationreserve@gmail.com.  
It is going to be an exciting evening with raffles, games, and lots of laughter. BYO drinks and nibbles, and don't 
forget to bring cash! See you there! 
 
— 

 
Khancoban History Tour Bus Trip  
Sunday 26 May | Departs from The Man from Snowy River Museum, Corryong   
 
The Khancoban History Tour Bus Trip will have you following part of the route that Strzelecki took on the first 
European ascent of Mt Kosciuszko. With lunch provided by the Pickled Parrot cafe, this tour looks into the unique 
history of the Khancoban region. Born from the Snowy Hydro Electricity Scheme, visited by Queen Elizabeth II and 
western home base for exploring the Kosciusko National Park. Secure your tickets.  

  

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/max-rooke-guest-speaker-in-the-upper-murray-tickets-870907627157?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/mothers-day-lunch-tickets-879307220567?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
mailto:talgarno.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
https://www.facebook.com/events/1077267416901282/?ref=newsfeed
mailto:talgarnorecreationreserve@gmail.com
https://www.eventbookings.com/b/organiser/the-upper-murray-historical-society


  
 

 

Warm up in winter  
June 2 Inaugural Pub to Pelican Marathon, High Country Rail Trail  
June 7 – 9  Dartmouth Cup Fishing Classic, Dartmouth  
June 23 Orpheus matinee with Upper Murray Performing Arts, Corryong  
July 20  Letters to my Heros with Upper Murray Performing Arts, Corryong  
August 16 Corryong Spirit 2024, Corryong  
August 23 – 25   Snowy Mountain Tango Festival, Corryong   
August 25 Tango Concert, Corryong  
 
 

 

Take a look at the calendar for What’s on in 2024  
 

 
Share your event far and wide - Want your event on the Towong Tourism ‘What’s On’?  
 
If you have an event coming up in the Upper Murray, the Corryong Visitors Information Centre would love to know 
so that they can assist in promoting it to visitors and locals alike. Drop in a flyer or contact Corryong Visitor 
Information Centre via email at vic@towong.vic.gov.au.    
50 Hanson Street, Corryong 
Monday to Saturday, 9am to 5pm, Sunday 11am to 3pm 02 6076 2277  
www.visituppermurray.com.au  
www.valleyslakesandvistas.com.au 

https://www.facebook.com/p/Dartmouth-Cup-Fishing-Classic-100071345207507/
https://www.facebook.com/UMPA.inc
https://www.facebook.com/UMPA.inc
https://www.facebook.com/CorryongSpirit
https://www.snowymountaintango.com/
https://www.snowymountaintango.com/
https://www.towong.vic.gov.au/repository/libraries/id:2cvu1xfyg1cxby8c14xc/hierarchy/Projects/Annual%20Events%20Calendar/Hyperlinks%20Added.pdf
mailto:vic@towong.vic.gov.au

